Spain

cycling holidays where

you set the pace

About Us
Welcome to Velo Tours Spain, we are a family run business with a passion for
cycling and great food.
Based in the Xaló (Jalón) Valley, a beautiful part of Spain on the Costa Blanca.
The Xaló Valley is an idyllic spot for cyclists, with it's beautiful countryside,
mountain roads and views that will take your breath away.
We offer relaxed cycling holidays for groups and individuals,
where you set the pace.
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The velo tours villa
The Velo Tours Villa is located in Llíber overlooking the beautiful vineyards. With it’s
own private pool and gardens, beautiful accommodation, secure bike room, lazy
lounge where you can relax and enjoy a drink and secure parking. The Velo Tours
Family also live at the Villa ensuring everything is just right, creating a relaxed,
welcoming environment.

Our favourite climbs
Coll de rates
A beautiful climb, loved by many pro cyclist, topping out at 632 meters. This climb is just over
6.5km long with a gradient average of 5%.

Puerto de Bernia
The Bernia is a beautiful climb which starts from the town of Xalo. With a 12.5km assent
with an average gradient of 4.3% taking you through rural countryside, almond groves
twisty roads and some of the areas most oldest vineyards.

Val de Ebo
A definite contender to being our most favourite climb in the area. The average gradient
of 6% and 8km in length. The numerous bends and switchbacks, combined with the
stunning views make this worth the pedal power.

Castell de Guadalest
One of our longest days on the bike with the amazing climb up to Guadalest, climbing
through forest, and valleys dotted with old stone houses, all the way to spectacular Castell
de Guadalest with its rocky pinnacles and ancient castle. Gradients are around 3-5%. A
fantastic day on the bike.

What is included?

Villa Cycling holidays

Full Velo Tours Package

Our cycling holidays run Thursday to Sunday (3-night stay) and

- Beautiful Villa Accommodation
- Continental breakfast
- Home cooked three course evening meal
- Unlimited wine & beer during your evening meal
- Afternoon tea
- Kit cleaning service
- Bath Towels
- Complimentary shampoo and shower gel
- Internet access
- Carbon bike hire
- Experienced guide for all your riding
- Water bottle for your bike
- Support vehicle (if required)
- Great riding

What isn’t included?
- Flights
- Airport transfers – we can arrange these for you,
please contact us for details
- Cycling kit (Shoes, pedals, helmet and clothing)
- Lunch (10 euros usually covers it)
- Spirits & mixers
- Accidental costs/repairs to bike
- Insurance

Saturday to Saturday (7-night stay). However, we can be flexible
with your arrival and departure days so please get in touch so we
can help plan your next cycling holiday. We are open all year so
you can choose a cycling holiday when it suits your plans.
June - August 2020
For our summer breaks, please contact us directly for information.
September - May 2020 / 2021
3 nights £450.00pp (based on 2 sharing a room)
7 nights £990.00pp (based on 2 sharing a room)
B&B Packages also available starting from £320.00pp (based on
two sharing a room, minimum 3 night stay)
Self Catering also available, please contact us directly for
information.
Single Supplements
Guests who wish to have a room to themselves there is a single
supplement of £175.00

We can arrange just your bike hire. From 1 day to week long rentals, 365 days of the year.
Want to get the most out of your riding time? We also have experienced guides who can take you to the best routes in the area. Our
guides will map your routes to suit your group, meet you at your accommodation and guide you around the beautiful area of the
Costa Blanca, not forgetting the café stops that can be found along the beautiful mountain roads.
Contact us for more details.

Group and Triathlon Holidays
Group Holidays
We cater for large groups and we will create a perfect bespoke cycling holiday to suit you. Whether you
are looking for a relaxed time with friends or training holiday with your club, let us take care of your plans
so you can enjoy the rides.

Triathlon Camps
Being Triathletes ourselves, between us we have a wealth of
knowledge of the requirements of the sport. From trail running,
open water swimming to the food you eat to get the most out of
your training away from home. We work with some amazing
coaches from the UK, who will join us here in Spain for our
Triathlon Camps. Get in touch for more details.

Contact us
www.velotourspain.co.uk
contact@velotourspain.co.uk
07794730881
@spainvelo
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@velotourspain

